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Abstract
Increasing cardiac device patient demands within a large Midwest healthcare institution
resulted in significant increases in staff shift requirements and corresponding patient complaints.
The quality improvement project aimed to decrease patient complaints by executing a standard
baseline daily full time equivalent (FTE) staffing strategy for future schedules, increasing
nursing FTE, and maintaining institutional staffing standards. Standard calculated daily nursing
requirements targeted 17.0 FTE. Implementation occurred over a three month period including
schedule reprocessing, a pending incremental nursing FTE request, and a restructuring of unit
based scheduling and paid time off guidelines. The completed schedule accurately captured
staffing requirements for 100% of the shifts over an eight week schedule while maintaining
individual staff baseline FTE. Anticipated improvements include a decrease in 25% of patient
complaints and will be evaluated during the first six months post project implementation. The
clinical nurse leader theme is Care Environment Manager: Team Manager focusing on refining
nursing working conditions to advance patient care. Maintaining appropriate staff ratios and
reducing associated error risks demonstrates a rationale for improved nurse job satisfaction
preceding an improvement in patient care and satisfaction.
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Introduction to Clinical Leadership Theme
This project emphasizes the Clinical Nurse Leadership (CNL) curriculum element of
Care Environment Manager. The specific role function will be Team Manager. For this project
the role of the CNL is to efficiently utilize resources and lead interdisciplinary team change
through identifying potential outcomes that will improve quality and patient centered care. This
will be achieved through change implementation of administrative tasks, directing
communication through the change process, and ensuring appropriate utilization of resources and
information throughout the process.
Statement of the Problem
Patient satisfaction, health care associated errors, and nursing job satisfaction consistently
correlate with nurse staffing conditions. Research has provided numerous statistics of the
negative impacts witnessed with excessive overtime, long work hours, and extra shifts provided
by nurses. Currently within the presented microsystem, works hours, average staff full time
equivalents (FTE), on call shifts, and overtime have continued on a steadily increasing path
without incremental FTE compensation. The results are increasing nursing complaints,
decreased patient satisfaction, and increased error potential. The need to reevaluate current
practices, analyze trends, and assess FTE is present and will formulate the strategic
implementation strategy to decrease nursing scheduling strains and patient risk. The quality
improvement global plan aims to decrease patient complaints by 25% through reducing 75% of
prescheduled staff overtime by July 31 through executing a standard baseline daily FTE staffing
strategy for the upcoming schedule and maintaining the institutional paid time off (PTO)
standard of eight percent of required daily FTE. Implementation focuses on proven evidence-
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based practice to create standard nursing practices with the end goal of enhancing patient care by
decreasing nursing burnout, inefficiencies, and error.
Project Overview
The location for this project is a large, teaching institution in southern Minnesota. The
microsystem is the Heart Rhythm Services Cardiac Device Practice. The patient population
includes individuals of all age ranges requiring implantation and monitoring of implantable
cardiac devices. Nursing care is instrumental in each aspect of care and incorporates outpatient,
procedural, and inpatient settings. Patient care is specific to device needs including
programming, monitoring, and patient assessment for every implantable type of device from four
prominent device companies. Nursing staff roles cover device implantation programming,
remote monitoring, patient phone calls, complete patient education, inpatient admission and
dismissal care, and outpatient visits. The nursing staff encompasses a current FTE of 22.2 over
28 individuals ranging in individual FTEs of 0.5 to 1.0. The present staffing model reflects
typical day hours ranging from 7am until 4pm. A few staff nurses work ten hour shifts that
extend until 6pm for additional coverage, but an eight hour shift reflects the majority of role
delineation. Evening coverage is provided by on call services Monday through Thursday from
4pm until 9pm with night services being covered by physician fellows. On weekends, one
nursing staff member covers the on call shifts starting at 4pm on Friday until Sunday evening at
6pm. On call shifts are scheduled above baseline FTE for regular shifts for each staff member
resulting in frequently scheduled overtime. As overtime and extra shifts have continued and
heightened, the amount of reported patient complaints has increased and provided substantial
backing for change process strategies.
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Additionally, the staff is allowed significant amounts of PTO falling in bundled periods
around prime time such as holidays and summer. This PTO creates gaps in staffing requirements
leading to short staffing experiences, additional overtime needs, and eventually increased
burnout levels, decreased patient and staff satisfaction, and increased error potential (American
Nurses Association, 2015). In regards to scheduling, the existing practice involves staff nurses
creating sixteen to eighteen week schedules utilizing scheduled FTE away from patient care in
excess of forty hours per schedule. The staff has significant difficulty separating personally from
the creation of the schedule resulting in the extensive approved PTO, allowing preferences for
specific individuals, and ineffectively staffing to required workload.
The project begins with statistical analysis of current nursing practices resulting in
inefficiencies, overtime, and staffing shortages which ultimately led to decreased patient
satisfaction. A current statistics analysis related to overtime and extra shift rates and increasing
patient loads will be compared to post implementation analysis. The project completion
produces nursing role redefinition including appropriate delineation of FTE required for staffing
and clearer structures in place for future analysis of staffing needs. By realigning the staffing
priority around the requirements of successfully achieving patient care and balancing PTO to
adequately reflect unit requirements, a reduction in resulting overtime and an increase in patient
satisfaction will result.
Reflecting on patient need priorities, the strategic restructuring implementation phase of
nursing schedules is in process to promote continuous nursing presence during required extended
shifts. The plan invests additional staff in expanding cardiac care technologies and growing
amounts patient communications throughout all available shift times. As a global leader in
health care, this design aims to provide continuous remote care to the institution’s patients.
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Additionally, with increased staff presence, the practice will be equipped to sustain increasingly
loftier patient volumes while achieving operational excellence through high quality patient
experiences and expanded partnership opportunities within outside existing healthcare networks.
By investing today in our growing talent, the opportunity to transform the practice, achieve
operational excellence, and expand the patient reach affords an opportunity to design financially
responsible, trusted, and affordable care for the unit’s future.
Specific interventions are designed to achieve the goal of this project. The first
intervention is to transition the staffing process from nursing hours to the institutional scheduling
system reducing favoritism, ensuring baseline staffing standards, and creating PTO guidelines
based on allowing a maximum PTO weekly usage of eight percent of the required FTE staffing
base need. The second step is to restructure staffing utilizing different hours worked including a
variance of eight and ten hour shifts based on role versus person, advocate and apply for
additional FTE based on current usage, and restructure holiday PTO to reflect appropriate
staffing. The third step is to rework staffing guidelines to reflect PTO, FTE, and appropriate
rules for time off based on implemented changes. A long range step is to shift on call hours to
scheduled shifts to prevent overtime and excessive staff hours. This step is based on appropriate
hiring and will require an extended timeline.
Based on these interventions, the specific project aim is to reduce prescheduled overtime
75% by July 31st through reducing approved PTO, restructuring schedules, and ensuring
appropriate decision processes are in place. The specific aim statements relates to the global aim
statement of decreasing patient complaints by 25% through appropriate use of staffing,
decreasing overtime and long hours, and providing nursing staff the ability to provide safe and
effective care in a more efficient manner.
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Rationale
As the nurse supervisor for the Heart Rhythm Services Device Practice, the potential for
nursing complaints specific to unit needs is directly related to staffing, workload, and overall unit
based processes. In recent months, the percentage of complaints based on staffing has increased
and corresponded with a noticeably greater amount of reported patient satisfaction complaints.
In general, analyzing the necessary microsystem improvements, a decreased ability to provide
successful patient care has been directly impacted by increasing patient volumes, stagnate
staffing full time equivalents despite patient growth, significant time spent on non-nursing roles,
and staff misuse of on call and overtime hours. The defined need for a redefined staffing plan
emerges from the required course materials analysis. Currently, nursing staff are spending
multiple shifts creating individual schedules based on preference rather than unit staffing needs,
have an implemented sixteen week schedule that prevents change when staff vacate positions,
have no accountable mechanism for capturing work completed during a shift, and are allowed
significant amounts of paid time off (PTO) despite unit need. The result is a feebly functioning
nursing unit that requires extensive amounts of overtime and additional time within on call shifts
to successfully manage patient care. Based on the current system and as staffing requirements
have increased, the consequence is a corresponding amount of patient complaints, errors in
patient charting, and patient events. Evaluation concludes that patient complaints have increased
in average from one to two per month during the first six months of 2014 to three to four per
week for the corresponding time frame of 2015. This rate was compared to increases in staffing
requirements discussed below. However, in order to create efficient patient care, nurse staffing
changes require immediate designation and implementation.
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Reflecting on a general systems assessment of current processes and complaints directed
the need for analysis of actual staffing scenarios. An evaluation of current staffing over the year
of April, 2014 to April, 2015 based on staff time card analysis was completed (“Current Staffing
Analysis,” Appendix A). Analysis included excused absences including paid time off, excused
absences, and sick leave, unexcused absences including unscheduled time off, unfilled FTE
based on transfers or terminations and education hours required for orientation and
competencies. This data was calculated in connection to current baseline unit staffing
requirements for total FTE unit needs and compared to actual staffing needs. Overtime was
factored separately as additional required FTE to meet staffing needs. Overall, the total needed
staff based on the current structure requires an additional 4.67 FTE. In regards to PTO and based
on the required unit FTE, the institutional base of 8% is figured at 72 hours compared to the
frequent clumping of FTE around holidays that has averaged in access of 144 hours per week
(“Staffing Institutional PTO Plan,” Appendix B).
Staffing averages were compared from April and May, 2014 to 2015 and provided insight
into the increasing hours worked despite an equivalent staffing presence (“Work Hour
Comparison,” Appendix C). Results produced a 14.27% increase in regular hours and a 95%
increase in overtime when comparing April and May 2014 to 2015. May year to date for 2014
versus 2015 for actual employee worked FTE was compared to baseline FTE to illustrate that on
average extra shifts and overtime were increasing (“Year to Date FTE Comparison,” Appendix
D). These hours accounted for an additional 1.37 FTE in 2014 and an additional 1.9 FTE in
2015 and produced an increase from 2014 to 2015 of 3.17%. An analysis of on call shift hours
associated with the first three months of 2015 was drafted (“On Call Hours Worked,” Appendix
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E). Hours showed significant potential for the creation of additional shifts and staff to fill the
shifts beyond the current staffing model and allowed FTE.
Strategically, rationale for increasing staffing hour requirements is visualized in the
workload increases. The heart rhythm device practice procedures have continued to increase
yearly while continuing to expand the types of care offerings (“Pacemaker Implant Numbers,”
Appendix F). Loop recorder implants have increased from 33 in 2013 to 107 in 2014 to 136 year
to date 2015 and transitioned from infrequent patient initiated checks to daily remote transitions
requiring a workload increase of approximately 900% (“Implantable Loop Recorder
Implantations,” Appendix G). Cardiac device patients requiring MRIs have increased from 9 in
2009 to 240 in 2014 and promise significant increases in 2015 following initial FDA approval
(“MRIs Performed with Cardiac Devices,” Appendix H). Total monthly remote patient
encounter volumes have increased from an average of 1755 patient interactions in 2013 to 2084
in 2014 to 3261 in 2015 (“Average Total Cardiac Device Patient Encounters,” Appendix I). As
increases continue, staffing requirements have produced weekday and weekend on call
requirements that have transitioned to mimic shift work with continuous patient care time
frames.
Implementing strategic staffing changes geared toward decreasing overtime and extra
shifts provides substantial net quantitative benefits in reducing costs associated with patient care
and qualitative benefits in providing enhanced services compared to the costs associated to
produce the quality improvement project. Several studies relating to long and excessive nursing
hours provide evidence for minimizing overtime and extra shifts (Bae & Fabry, 2014). Thus, an
established need provides the basis for the quality improvement and cost associated benefits
(“Projected Cost Analysis,” Appendix J).
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The project from initiation to implementation will is estimated to require 180 hours at an
average Minnesota nurse salary of $40 resulting in a total cost of $7200. In completing data
reviews for the associated project, the following information was estimated and calculated. The
average overtime hours worked per month is 153 with the average employee overtime pay per
hour as $61.50 resulting in an average yearly cost of $112,914. The average on call hours
worked per month is 312 with the average employee on call pay per hour as $45 resulting in an
average yearly cost of $168,480. The total cost for on call and overtime is $278,640. The total
on call and overtime hours is 465 with an average base staff salary of $40 for a total hours if on
base salary of $223,200. Net difference comparing overtime and on call costs to base salary
produces a net saved difference of $55,440. Incorporating the cost for implementation, the
projected financial benefit for this staffing implementation change is $48,200. Additional
qualitative benefits associated with improving nursing hours are those paralleling research
findings including increased patient and nurse satisfaction, decreased error rates, decreased nurse
burn out, and improved overall patient care due to improved nurse ability. Based on the net
positive financial benefits and qualitative benefits, the costs required for project implementation
are necessary to ensure visual quality based improvements.
A SWOT analysis was utilized to reflect upon the project aim to reduce prescheduled
staff overtime 75% by July 31 and the primary achievement was a vision of how to create
effective strategies and change (“SWOT Analysis,” Appendix K). The strengths identified were
established baseline full time equivalents (FTE) for the unit, supportive leadership, and multiple
resources available. The weaknesses for the project include an established scheduling committee
with lack of change initiative, significant increases in patient care episodes, and workload
outweighing current FTE available. Opportunities include rising staff identification for needed
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change and increased division push for overall overtime reduction. Threats are staff wanting
overtime and financial benefits associated, staff disapproving lifestyle changes from changes,
acquiring acceptable FTE amounts, and possible staff attrition. Responses stem from analyzing
the business and staffing perspectives simultaneously and realizing that the staff impact is as
significant as the business decision process. Weaknesses and threats to the project will be
minimized by utilizing the strengths and opportunities to support the need for, the benefits of,
and the required support to achieve the needed changes. Contingency plans include reevaluating processes throughout implementation of the process to realistically analyze if threats
and weaknesses are preventing the change process from occurring. Steps will be taken to reduce
threats and weaknesses by implementing new strategies such as adjusted steps to change,
discussions with staff that are holding the change back, and finding ways to hold staff
accountable for any disruptive behaviors.
A root cause analysis was completed to identify rationale for the current structure and
reasoning for why there has been an increase in nurse overtime and extra shifts (“Fishbone
Diagram,” Appendix L). The current staffing model for achieving the scheduling process is
outlined in the process map (“Process Map,” Appendix M). The stakeholder analysis includes a
review of the pertinent representatives and associated roles (“Stakeholder Analysis,” Appendix
N). In addition, a graph of corresponding influence was created to view the impact of each role
(“Stakeholder Analysis Graph,” Appendix O).
Methodology
The complete project goal is successful execution of nurse staff and scheduling changes
over an eight month time period from June, 2015 to January, 2016. The needs assessment and
project timeline were defined in my current role as this unit's employed nursing supervisor.
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However, the project will be completed over a three phase implementation plan with phase one
focusing on scheduling processes, paid time off, and implementing work load evaluation, phase
two pursing shift transition and implementation, and phase three including re-evaluation and
additional changes from previous phases. The end goal of improved patient care is a result of
effective achievement of efficient nurse staffing, decreased PTO, and less nurse burnout.
With change visualized, implementation began prior to the start of the CNL project.
Intervention began with process construction between leadership and led to a staff meeting
presenting facts and statistics geared toward change. Communication has continued in regards to
the phase implementation approach, questions for possible solutions with staff, and discussion
regarding best practice, staff retention, and FTE requests and recruitment.
Specifically in relation to the confines of the CNL project, the focus is on the first phase
of the implementation plan. The objective of this phase is to understand the rationale for
increasing amounts of FTE and extra shifts and identify strategies to decrease these amounts.
While interventions are being taken simultaneously to utilize more effective and efficient
processes as an end goal, the focus is primarily working with the scheduling team to realign staff
schedules to include a base required staffing for the unit to provide the most successful patient
care. This process included analyzing staffing needs, timing required for each patient
interaction, different role structures, daily hours required for each role, and leadership needed.
From this model, the staff FTE and worked hours were analyzed to see where gaps and solutions
were present. Approved PTO highlighted as a primary reason for lost staffing. Acquiring and
implementing a standard based on institutional needs presented a solution. A second solution
was the utilization of less ten hour individuals and the creation of more eight hour positions. The
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goal of this implementation is to increase bodies at peak times to perform patient care and
minimize wasted time.
Implementation of nurse overtime reduction is a multilevel enterprise for successful
achievement including restructuring the schedule to a nonpartisan team, redesigning the schedule
to needed shifts required to complete patient care, and advocating for additional full time
equivalents (FTE) to replace worked overtime. Historically, the nurse schedule is completed by
unit staff. Through direct involvement in the process, efficiency and baseline FTE is not the
highest priority. Nurses often create bias towards specific individuals allowing high amounts of
paid time off (PTO) resulting in overtime covering staffing gaps.
The first action is to transition the schedule planning to an institutional third party that
places unit needs as the priority and fills the schedule prior to considering paid time off. The
second step is to rework the current schedule guidelines for the unit to more adequately reflect
the needs of the unit, the standard PTO base per week, and the holiday schedule policy. The
third step is to relook at the current shift structure and reestablish roles based on hours required
to complete each role. The roles would then be assigned and configured based on FTE. In
addition, since a significant amount of overtime is being utilized, the need for requesting
additional FTE is present. The appropriate staffing needs will be configured based on hours
worked including overtime, and the difference in FTE will be requested through administration.
In relation to an appropriate change theory, the increasing staff complaints in relation to
workload prompted evaluation of current circumstances and change potential. Without
realization, the initiation of Lewin’s change theory had developed. Lewin focused on three
primary stages described as a disruption occurring within a system (unfreezing) that develops
into the creation of new practices (moving) and settles on a final change (refreezing)
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(Manchester et al., 2014). This theory is guiding current implementation. The staff is
experiencing increasing hours and the current schedule structure is inadequate in providing
appropriate staffing ratios. This unfreezing stage resulted in complaints and in an identified need
for change. Optimizing on these perspectives created an opportunity for a staff meeting with
discussion on proposed changes on May, 2015. Currently, the moving stage is occurring as seen
in the change options that are being researched and proposed. Options are being trialed with
hopeful success, but avenues are open for possible modifications. Once trials are completed and
staff provides feedback, the refreezing process of final implementation will occur.
This theory was not considered when implementation began, but utilizing these strategies
could have improved the process. A significant amount of pushback from the staff transpired
following the initial staff meeting. Reflecting, identifying the change potential earlier and
creating greater open dialogue with staff would have been more positively received. With nurse
dissatisfaction, reflective questioning toward complaints could have prompted positive
conversations promoting these changes.
This approach is appropriate for this type of project due to the extensive nature required
to change the system. Staff scheduling changes create significant lifestyle impacts to the
individuals working within a unit. Through implementing changes slowly with a tiered approach
the goal is to create a system feasible to unit requirements while not incurring additional stress in
relation to staffing patient care needs. Communication and discussion is essential when change
is promoted and should continue to be adjusted throughout implementation.
When the project is implemented, initial actions will involve discussion based on
feedback from staff impacted. The majority of the work has been behind the scenes utilizing
teams to create appropriate staffing ratios, analysis, and decision making. Thus, once
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implemented, the strongest factor will be gathering input on the initial processes to reflect if
appropriate results are achieved. Although negative feedback is anticipated when staffing and
lifestyle changes are included, the ultimate goal of benefiting the unit must be considered in
order to provide the foundation for improving the patient experience and reducing errors.
Initial data will include a review of staff overtime following implementation of the
changes. A review of previous data pulls will be compared to newly acquired data. The original
goal is to see a 75% reduction in scheduled staff overtime. This should be calculated
immediately following the publishing of the new staff schedule. In relation to patient
satisfaction, a comparison of patient satisfaction from the six months prior to and six months
following the schedule change implementation will be analyzed for success in relation to
reducing negative reports by 25%. The prediction is that as staff hours are controlled that patient
satisfaction will increase. This prediction will be compared to the results gathered from the
patient satisfaction reports.
Data Source/Literature Review
Heart Rhythm Services Device Practice is the fastest growing subspecialty in the
institution’s cardiology department due to advances in technology to treat arrhythmias and
associated conditions. Growth within the implantable cardiac device practice is expected due to
new technologies, increased indications, monitoring of device patients receiving MRIs, and
population longevity. This practice is uniquely positioned to be a proponent for remote cardiac
monitoring expansion country wide allowing for extensive patient growth potential. The strong
tradition and growth illustrates a market growth potential for valuable services for years to come.
As a result of evidence supporting change and consistent growth, the consideration for defining
scheduling appropriate to patient needs and based on unit requirements is indispensable. To
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capture patient satisfaction in relation to increasing staff overtime, long shifts, and extra shifts,
an audit is in the process of being completed with patient satisfaction services to identify the
number of reported complaints in the first six months of 2015. Evaluation concludes that patient
complaints have increased in average from one to two per month during the first six months of
2014 to three to four per week for the corresponding time frame of 2015. Patient experiences is
appropriate for this project as the data provides the evidence that adjusting shifts and improving
nursing working conditions through adequate staffing that reduces overtime will improve the
patient experience and result in higher patient and nurse satisfaction.
Evidence-based research suggests that increased nursing hours including overtime and
extra shifts result in greater levels of nursing burnout, increased patient errors, and decreased
patient satisfaction (American Nurses Association, 2015). Research has proven that as nursing
workloads increase, the result from overtime is a significant correlation to decreased patient
safety levels (Liu et al., 2012). Often these levels are associated with the high rates of fatigue
that are created from lengthy shifts in excess of 12 hours (Smith-Miller et al., 2014). Further
studies have proven that patient mortality risks increase when nurse staffing and overtime are not
appropriately monitored and controlled as a result of nurse fatigue and error (Trinkoff et al.,
2011). Additionally, association between medication errors, increased fall rates, and staff
injuries such as accidental needle sticks increased during overtime and extra shifts even when
time offered was voluntary (O’Brien-Pallas et al., 2011; Olds & Clarke, 2010). Some correlation
to increased health care-associated infections has been related to shortages in nurse staffing
resulting in increased workload, overtime, and lengthy shifts (Shang, Stone, & Larson, 2015).
Witkoski Stimpfel, Sloane, and Aiken (2012) concluded that nurses working shifts ten
hours or greater had increases in reports of patient dissatisfaction and created nursing conditions
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where nurses working in these conditions reported significantly higher rate of burnout, job
dissatisfaction, and plans to leave positions compared to nurses working shorter shifts.
According to Bae (2012), multiple factors play into the utilization of overtime to provide
appropriate care for patient needs, but the use of overtime results in negative staff and patient
consequences. Understanding the effect overtime directly plays into care often results from
inappropriate staff planning and displays the need for process improvement and appropriate
utilization of assigned unit FTE. Even voluntary overtime and extra shifts produce similar fatigue
leading to patient errors (Lobo et al., 2013). One proven strategy for achieving improved nursing
environments is supporting flexible nursing shifts (Chang et al., 2005). Through creating
strategies and adjusting shifts while analyzing staffing desires and potential, the goal of the CNL
project is utilization of previously successful strategies geared toward appropriate FTE and
decreased overtime.
The Population Intervention Comparison Outcome (PICO) search statement identified
included the population as patients with implantable cardiac devices requiring remote monitoring
services, intervention as strategies to improve nursing staff overtime, extra shifts, and long hours,
comparison through appropriate nurse staffing and scheduling for patient care, and outcomes as
reduced patient errors, increased patient and nurse satisfaction, and decreased nurse burnout.
Based on this PICO response, a significant amount of literature was acquired for the project. The
articles were very specific in relation to experimental research and provided data for a variety of
supportive evidence that helped in creating the literature portfolio desired. A majority of the
studies identified implications of heightened overtime, extra shifts, and long hours producing
similar results of higher error rates, decreased patient and nurse satisfaction, and increased nurse
burnout. However, the studies highlighted the presence of these issues in a variety of different
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arenas. Thus, the goal with the research was to identify similar patterns for patients created from
nurse overtime, extra shifts, and long hours and infer that similar characteristics will be elevated
within the project environment when all other factors are controlled. The research was
significant and had positive correlation that supported the goal of my project in reducing
overtime, extra shifts, and long hours to help improve patient care. The PICO statement aided
significantly in narrowing the literature search to be able to identify essential articles that support
this chance.
Timeline
The entire project implementation began in late April and early May, 2015 and will
conclude completely in December, 2015. However, the specific CNL implementation project
began in May, 2015 and will conclude in August, 2015. Refer to the Gantt Chart in Appendix P.
Specific individuals important to the implementation of the project include the nurse
administrator for the area, the operations administrator, the operations manager, the physician
head, the device practice specific physician lead, the nursing leadership including a clinical nurse
specialist and a nurse education specialist, staff committee members, and all staff members.
Each role has specific importance within each phase and is included inappropriate meetings,
emails, and decisions based on organizational leadership structure. A challenge for this timeline
is the extensive nature involved in providing appropriate communication to in order to ensure
appropriate practice initiatives. Research has proven when implementing staffing changes
essential to unit needs that direct staff involvement is critical for successful adaptation of the
process (Van Bogaert et al., 2013). Thus, finding successful ways to incorporate changes with
staff input when appropriate becomes paramount to successful integration of this project. A
second challenge is the pace of the change considering the need to complete within the scheduled
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semester. As this change is based on need and multiple factors, ensuring inclusion of necessary
aspects is crucial to successful project implementation.
Expected Results
As the quality improvement global plan aims to decrease patient complaints through
reducing staff overtime through executing a standard baseline daily FTE staffing strategy and
maintaining the institutional paid time off (PTO) standard, the expected results parallel this aim.
Overall, the CNL project is designed to decrease preassigned overtime for staff and utilize
appropriate individual FTE numbers. Expected results include an overall decrease in the amount
of overtime utilized, a decrease in PTO during peak times allowing for appropriate staffing
ratios, an established daily staffing requirement that is achieved with each established day, and
appropriately designed guidelines and communication strategies for future staff planning. In
addition, through analyzing other unit based standards allowing for elevated levels of PTO
regardless of unit need and adjusting these numbers within the institution standard of eight
percent of total unit daily FTE, the amount of immediate nursing needs will decrease due to
appropriate planning based on strict unit required standards. As a result of the changes, nursing
and patient satisfaction should increase, nursing burnout should decrease, and patient error rates
should decrease. Conclusions based on these results parallel current evidence-based research
trends suggesting that as staffing is controlled and accounted for that improvement for patients
and nurses will result (Witkoski Stimpfel, Sloane, & Aiken, 2015).
Nursing Relevance
Of foundational nursing relevance to the implementation of this CNL project is the
importance of nursing leadership, guidance, development, and understanding in relation to the
strength of staffing impact on unit and patient results. When entering the nurse leadership role,
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the accumulation of responsibility and personal growth and development required to implement
changes and understand process was overwhelming. By stressing the need for FTE
understanding and creating personal strategies geared toward leadership, the essential steps
required to implement needed staffing changes should be developed. Each new leader requires
time to develop and understand the processes and a supportive mentor to help assist, refresh
when processes are forgotten, and affirm that change and decision making associated with such
changes is appropriate and crucial. Within this microsystem, the development and change
process required an extensive learning period with frequent refreshers and occasional strong
encouragements to promote and activate change. The mentorship process and personal
discovery advocated for making the changes successful and increasing the comfort level. Thus, a
significant change in staffing and appropriate use of FTE is visualized through a developing
leadership process, enhanced research potential, time, commitment, and persistence with
hopefully successful results.
An additional nursing relevance is a continuation of current evidence based research
proving that controlling staffing and scheduling within unit based needs provides the necessary
foundation to decrease nurse burnout, increase patient and nurse satisfaction, and increase patient
satisfaction. The impact of this realization will allow for future institutional discussions on ways
to achieve process improvement strategies through redesigning nursing schedules. The change
will highlight potential growth, development, and success in an area that has frequently fought
the need for change and hopefully advance the practice to see that change implementation can
positively impact patient care despite resistance, frustration, and conflict. The positive impact on
creating successful change could lead to future strategies and processes that may help develop a
more successful and efficient practice.
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Summary Report
The CNL project objective was to reduce prescheduled overtime 75% by July 31st
through reducing approved PTO, restructuring schedules, and ensuring appropriate decision
processes are in place. The specific aim statements relates to the global aim statement of
decreasing patient complaints by 25% through appropriate use of staffing, decreasing overtime
and long hours, and providing nursing staff the ability to provide safe and effective care in a
more efficient manner. The location for this project is a large, teaching institution in southern
Minnesota. The microsystem is the Heart Rhythm Services Cardiac Device Practice. The
patient population includes individuals of all age ranges requiring implantation and monitoring
of implantable cardiac devices. The nursing staff encompasses a current FTE of 22.2 over 28
individuals ranging in individual FTEs of 0.5 to 1.0. As staffing requirements have increased the
result has been lengthening shifts, increased overtime, and higher amounts of on call hours
without representative incremental increases for nursing FTE. As nurses have seen an increase
in regular hours worked of 14% and in overtime of 260% from 2014 to 2015, the amount of
patient complaints have also increased from an average of one to two per month to three to four
per week for the same time frame. Increased patient complaints and staff dissatisfaction from
increasing shift requirements precipitates the need for staffing and scheduling changes.
The complete project goal is successful execution of nurse staff and scheduling changes
over an eight month time period from June, 2015 to January, 2016. This project is completed
over a three phase implementation plan with phase one focusing on scheduling processes, paid
time off, and implementing work load evaluation, phase two pursing shift transition and
implementation, and phase three including re-evaluation and additional changes from previous
phases. For the CNL project, the focus is on the first phase of the implementation plan in
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working with the scheduling team to realign staff schedules to include a base required staffing
for the unit to provide the most successful patient care. Approved PTO highlighted as a primary
reason for lost staffing with utilizing the institutional standard of 8% of daily unit FTE for the
baseline. A second solution was the utilization of less ten hour individuals and the creation of
more eight hour positions to increase bodies at peak times.
The first action was to transition the schedule planning to an unbiased institutional third
party. This step proved initially more difficult than anticipated as the institutional team required
extensive detail to understand the process. The transition will take a few additional schedules to
ensure accurate processes are completed and all necessary roles are filled (PDSA Cycle 1,
Appendix Q).

The second step was to rework the current schedule guidelines for the unit to

reflect the needs of the unit, the standard PTO base per week, and the holiday schedule policy
and request appropriate incremental nursing FTE to accurately reflect unit needs. Additional
involvement in the reworking of the schedule and involvement of the staff occurred to help
continue the transition process (PDSA Cycle 2, Appendix R). This cycle highlighted the bias
nature of unequal distribution of late shifts, and the potential for certain individuals and shifts to
acquire additional hours beyond scheduled shifts. The third step is to relook at the current shift
structure and reestablish roles based on hours required to complete each role (PDSA Cycle 3,
Appendix S). The roles will be assigned and configured based on FTE but will be assigned
based on staffing potential. Each cycle utilized proved difficult in relation to time restraints as
the requirement to achieve a successful change was greater than initially anticipated as a result
of involving interdisciplinary parties and receiving approvals for change. Also, the
communication process required to implement the change utilized significant amounts of time to
ensure appropriate processes where happening effectively and without bias. The first schedule
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was completed utilizing the institutional committee and adequately reflecting the daily staffing
needs. An initial evaluation of unit requirements included a baseline FTE of 17.0. In
reevaluating the process, this FTE was decreased to 16.0 for the current structure due to
approved FTE constraints and the future goal of the addition 1.0 FTE for an extended role
supporting the clinic setting. Within the schedule created, 100% of shifts over an eight week
period incorporated the baseline 16.0 while maintaining individual staff preassigned baseline
FTE. No published materials or teaching aids were used during this project to assist in the
projects development.
Evaluations with personnel were conducted via one on one conversation. Of the 28
device nurse staff, eight individuals were engaged in open dialogue and conversation regarding
the staffing and scheduling changes that were being implemented to date (Schedule and Staffing
Change Evaluation, Appendix T). Staff reported a variety of differing opinions. The primary
response was approval of utilizing a base FTE of 16.0 for each shift. Staff stated that the current
structure including overuse of PTO has the unit frequently operating with 13.0 FTE resulting in
staff feeling rushed, unable to adequately chart patient care, and frequently having to result to
leaving remote patient episodes for the next day’s shift because there were insufficient numbers
to cover the care required. However, on days when shifts were adequately staffed with 16.0 or
higher FTE, the staff could easily provide care to the appropriate number of patients and
potentially review cases for the next day. The strongest hesitation in relation to the changes was
the personal impact that may result. The staff was anxious about losing time off and having a
harder time with work life balance. Staff was also frustrated in the unequal distribution of late
shifts despite an active adjustment of these delineations. Noting this unrest and the frequency of
this, the need for future redefinition and adjustment in order to share late shifts is required.
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However, with the current structure and utilizing shifts appropriately, PTO was maintained while
ensuring unit needs and reducing prescheduled overtime slightly. The initial aim was to reduce
scheduled overtime by 75% by July 31st. Reducing approved PTO, restructuring schedules, and
ensuring appropriate decision processes are in place helped to decrease this by roughly 25%.
Additional decreases in overtime are based on the transition of the on call process to scheduled
shifts. At this time, this change is dependent on committee approval of incremental FTE that
will be announced in late August, 2015. In relation to improving patient satisfaction through
decreasing patient complaints by 25%, the results remain pending. The current schedule has
been completed, but the dates for the schedule are from September 9, 2015 to November 3, 2105.
Analysis of improved patient experiences will occur following the completion of this schedule
through analysis reports from patient experience.
Sustainability creates habits from change processes. As this project unfolded, a measure
of success is finding the key to unlocking how to create a schedule sustainable in producing
positive patient results while maintaining staff satisfaction. The five factors influencing
sustainability enhance the project by decreasing patient errors through improving scheduling.
This project allows for flexibility in realizing that a first attempt was not completely successful.
An example was realizing that transitioning the schedule to an outside source takes education
time. Having a champion allowed for discussion with staff regarding possible successful
outcomes and further promoted the need for change. There are several individuals that through
this process have developed stronger leadership traits for the practice. The institution’s mission
is “The needs of the patient come first” (Mayo Clinic, 2015, pp. 2). This quality improvement
project improves patient satisfaction through improving employee conditions. By creating better
processes, this goal is successfully achieved. The benefits for staff include improved hours and
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working conditions and for the clients include less error potential. Support from stakeholders is
strong resulting from decreased overtime and extra shift costs, reduced errors, and improved
satisfaction. Looking into each of the sustainability factors results in continued support and
reassurance that product implementation is necessary to improve the overall practice.
Factors reinforcing practice change include staff burnout and errors and patient
complaints. The successful process completion includes unit staffing and scheduling guideline
standardization as requirements to decrease overtime costs are required within the department’s
leadership. Successful follow up for change processes continues through the implementation
phase and require additional changes if results fail. Creating improved staffing conditions and
schedules aims to improve opportunities for enhancing care by decreasing error potential and
burnout.
Personally, the greatest processes changes through the implementation of this project
were the staff response and time. The staff frequently offered thoughts or complaints on the
needed changes required to improve the process. However, when questions were asked
specifically for examples of how to achieve these changes there were minimal responses. Project
management and implementation became increasingly difficult because of this. Frequently the
change felt like a single personal making the best attempt at an informed decision. As a result
when the decision ended up being incorrect the sole responsibility was mine. I except this as part
of the role and understand the need for appropriate decision making, but having never created a
change of this magnitude that impacted many individuals often that responsibility felt immense.
I realize now that the change process is not perfect and that the goal is to attempt to create the
best process through several attempts, but the desire is for an instantaneous, positive result and
that is not realistic. In reflecting, to improve this process, I would have increased
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communication to all staff members versus having small group discussions so that when
implementation occurred all involved would understand the baseline for the changes. I am
actively working on this process and have started sending frequent, succinct emails to the staff
with rationale for the change so that surprises are minimized. This change has been well
received by the staff. As a result, my understanding of the communication’s importance and
grown, and I have realized that small tasks take a back seat to ensuring that the microsystem has
a clear direction and path.
This project has significantly expanded my understanding of change, its impact, and how
difficult completing it correctly truly is. I have doubted myself, the process, and the staff I have
worked with. I have been frustrated with, angry at, and hurt by the individuals I am attempting
to help. I have realized that the reminder of the bigger picture in improving patient care has had
to remain paramount to the feelings that I experience and that often the reflections from
individuals towards me is the reflection of who they are and not that bigger picture. While this
quality improvement project and the changes associated are not completed and will continue for
many additional months, my realization of the processes, the successes, and the failures will be a
formative guide moving forward. I embrace the next steps in this change and look toward the
positive results the future microsystem and team will create.
In appreciation, I thank the staff I supervise. My education and learning are still growing,
changing, and expanding in relation to leadership. Unfortunately, they are my unsuspecting
victims of trial and error, but my one wish is that they know I am giving it 110% even though I
sometimes fail. I also thank my colleagues who have grown to be amazing sounding boards,
inspirations, and friends. They offer a different insight that frequently develops into a new
practice. I thank my mentor and supervisor. I was not looking for a guide, but she gave it
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willingly and unconditionally. Her modest strength reflects the person I would like to become
someday. Finally, thank you to the University of San Francisco faculty and leadership for
guiding my journey of nursing development. I look forward to whatever direction develops
ahead of me as a result of your teaching.
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Appendix
Appendix A: Current Staffing Analysis
2015 HRS Device FTE Staffing Plan
Dates Pulled: June 16, 2014- June 16, 2015
Absences FTE/8HR

FTE Average/Day

210
215
260
261
301
311
312
319
410
802
996

3345.97
10.00
12.75
53.00
0.00
364.00
2125.22
341.00
198.00
116.00
126.00
0.00

418.25
1.25
1.59
6.63
0.00
45.50
265.65
42.63
24.75
14.50
15.75
0.00

1.64
0.00
0.01
0.03
0.00
0.18
1.04
0.17
0.10
0.06
0.06
0.00

266
267
314

337.52
87.00
0.00
250.52

42.19
255
255
255

0.17
0.34
0.00
0.98

Unfilled FTE

2864.00

358.00

1.40

Total

6547.49

818.44

3.21

Modules Ave. Time FTE Required
10
0.25
1
8
10
15
1
1

70
112
150
28

Excused Absences

Unexcused Absences

Yearly Required Education
Online Modules
BLS Renewal
In-Services
Competencies
Employee Education
104
106

1924.75
48.00
1876.75

Days
Per Year
8.75
0.03
14.00
0.05
18.75
0.07
3.50
0.01
240.59

1.12

Total
FTE

Staffing Plan
FTE Required
Mayo 6 East
St. Mary's
Charge
Service Role
MRI Role
Education Role
Outreach
FTE Absences
FTE Education
Total

0.94

17.00
8.00
5.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.40
3.21
1.12
21.73

Staffing Plan
Approved FTE
Actual Working FTE
2015 Staffing Plan
Incre. Staffing Need
Act. Staffing Need
FTE Pre-Approved PTO
Device

FTE
22.20
19.30
21.73
0.47
-2.43
2.00
2.00

Oncall/Extra Shifts/OT FTE
FTE/8 Hrs FTE/Day
Code 004 OC OT Hr 742.00
92.75
0.36
Code 005 Overtime 707.50
88.44
0.35
Code 020 OnCallMN 521.50
65.19
0.26
Code 030 OnCall 2605.25
325.66
1.28
Total
4576.25
572.03
2.24
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Appendix B: Staffing Institutional PTO Plan

Appendix C: Work Hour Comparison
Worked Hours Percent Comparison of HRS April-May 2014 to 2015
Hours
001 Regular
004 OC OT HR
005 Overtime
020 OnCall MN
022 Shift 2
023 Shift 3
025 ShWknd 1
026 ShWknd 2
027 ShWknd 3
030 OnCall
040 Lead Charge
104 Int Educ
106 Orient
110 Misc Prod
215 Funeral Leave
260 NPEA WBN
261 NP Appr
266 Unpd Ans
267 MPUnsAb
301 STD Sick FMLA
311 PTO
312 PTO OK
314 PTOUnsch
319 PTOFMLA
410 Trip
802 NP FMLA
Totals

Device
April-May, 2015 April-May,2014 % Change
4593.47
4020.00
14.27%
143.50
113.25
26.71%
162.75
44.00
269.89%
88.50
74.00
19.59%
52.75
70.25
-24.91%
23.75
27.25
-12.84%
10.75
15.50
-30.65%
1.00
24.50
-95.92%
0.00
0.00
X
535.25
372.50
43.69%
400.75
404.00
-0.80%
32.00
0.00
X
0.00
0.00
X
33.00
0.00
X
0.00
0.00
X
10.00
16.00
-37.50%
0.00
0.00
X
43.00
0.00
X
0.00
0.00
X
0.00
0.00
X
506.00
425.50
18.92%
17.00
150.25
-88.69%
6.25
26.00
-75.96%
24.00
96.00
-75.00%
31.50
60.00
-47.50%
10.00
0.00
X
6725.22
5939.00
13.24%

EP
April-May, 2015 April-May, 2014 % Change
4868.00
4947.25
-1.60%
34.50
77.25
-55.34%
126.50
161.50
-21.67%
5.25
6.50
-19.23%
80.50
83.25
-3.30%
10.00
8.00
25.00%
4.00
3.25
23.08%
0.00
0.00
X
0.00
7.50
X
72.25
407.25
-82.26%
334.50
0.00
X
15.50
18.75
-17.33%
0.00
0.00
X
5.50
0.00
X
24.00
0.00
X
24.50
56.25
-56.44%
2.00
15.00
-86.67%
48.00
9.50
405.26%
0.00
17.50 -100.00%
44.50
46.00
-3.26%
352.50
440.25
-19.93%
56.00
117.75
-52.44%
74.00
38.75
90.97%
87.00
61.50
41.46%
39.00
32.00
21.88%
8.00
0.00
X
6316.00
6555.00
-3.65%

Total
April-May, 2015 April-May, 2014 % Change
9088.75
8969.75
1.33%
178.00
190.50
-6.56%
289.25
205.50
40.75%
154.25
98.00
57.40%
60.75
133.50
-54.49%
56.75
35.25
60.99%
56.75
21.25
167.06%
7.00
0.50 1300.00%
0.00
7.50 -100.00%
607.50
779.75
-22.09%
735.25
404.00
81.99%
39.50
18.75
110.67%
974.50
0.00
X
46.00
66.25
-30.57%
24.00
0.00
X
34.50
15.00
130.00%
2.00
15.00
-86.67%
91.00
9.50
857.89%
0.00
17.50 -100.00%
44.50
194.00
-77.06%
858.50
865.75
-0.84%
73.00
348.00
-79.02%
80.25
56.75
41.41%
69.00
157.50
-56.19%
70.50
68.00
3.68%
18.00
0.00
X
13659.50
12677.50
7.75%
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Appendix D: Year to Date FTE Comparison

FTE YTD Comparison: Posted YTD Average Paid FTE
Employe e
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
Total

MO YR
MO YR
Percent Actual Diff 15 Diff 14
May, 2015 May, 2014 Change FTE FTE FTE
0.77
0.75 2.96%
0.50
0.27
0.25
0.92
0.90 2.04%
0.90
0.02
0.00
0.92
0.93 -0.63%
0.90
0.02
0.03
0.90
0.85 6.25%
0.80
0.10
0.05
0.70
0.65 7.14%
0.60
0.10
0.05
0.88
0.86 2.17%
0.80
0.08
0.06
0.78
0.79 -1.90%
0.80 -0.03 -0.01
0.97
0.90 7.98%
0.90
0.07
0.00
0.86
0.79 9.30%
0.80
0.06 -0.01
0.88
0.87 1.22%
0.80
0.08
0.07
1.12
1.09 2.36%
1.00
0.12
0.09
0.86
0.81 6.30%
0.80
0.06
0.01
0.57
0.55 4.22%
0.50
0.07
0.05
0.92
0.88 4.19%
0.80
0.12
0.08
0.97
0.90 7.43%
0.90
0.07
0.00
0.64
0.64 0.20%
0.60
0.04
0.04
0.99
0.96 3.17%
0.90
0.09
0.06
0.95
0.97 -2.15%
0.80
0.15
0.17
0.77
0.79 -3.16%
0.70
0.07
0.09
1.04
0.99 5.14%
0.70
0.34
0.29
17.40
16.87 3.17% 15.50
1.90
1.37
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Appendix E: On Call Hours Worked

HRS DEVICE NURSE'S ONCALL SHIFTS
FEBRUARY 4-MAY 5, 2015
HRS DEVICE NURSE'S ONCALL SHIFTS
February 4-28, 2015
Day
Hours
Min Shift
2/4/2015 04:30PM-06:15PM 2 hr min
07:55PM-08:30PM 2 hr min
2/5/2015 No Hours
2/6/2015 No Hours
2/7/2015 07:30PM-04:30PM
08:00PM-09:15PM 2 hr min
2/8/2015 01:30AM-02:40AM 2 hr min
09:30AM-10:45AM 2 hr min
11:10AM-11:50AM 2 hr min
2/9/2015 06:40PM-08:15PM 2 hr min
2/10/2015 No Hours
2/11/2015 05:15PM-05:45PM 2 hr min
2/12/2015 04:20PM-07:15PM
08:09PM-09:26PM 2 hr min
2/13/2015 04:15PM-04:45PM 2 hr min
2/14/2015 02:45AM-04:15AM 2 hr min
07:00AM-01:00PM
01:30PM-02:00PM 2 hr min
02:45PM-03:30PM 2 hr min
2/15/2015 08:30AM-11:00AM
02:45PM-03:30PM 2 hr min
2/16/2015 05:20PM-06:00PM 2 hr min
06:30PM-09:55PM
2/17/2015 05:50PM-07:15PM 2 hr min
2/18/2015 06:15PM-06:40PM 2 hr min
08:10PM-08:50PM 2 hr min
2/19/2015 04:15PM-05:30PM 2 hr min
06:15PM-07:00PM 2 hr min
08:00PM-08:50PM 2 hr min
2/20/2015 04:15PM-04:40PM 2 hr min
07:20PM-07:55PM 2 hr min
2/21/2015 06:30AM-10:00AM
11:15AM-12:10PM 2 hr min
01:10PM-01:40PM 2 hr min
2/22/2015 09:30AM-10:40AM 2 hr min
11:35AM-12:20PM 2 hr min
02:10PM-03:20PM 2 hr min
2/23/2015 04:05PM-04:30PM 2 hr min
07:50PM-08:25PM 2 hr min
2/24/2015 No Hours
2/25/2015 04:15PM-5:15PM 2 hr min
08:30PM-09:05PM 2 hr min
2/26/2015 No Hours
2/27/2015 No Hours
2/28/2015 12:15AM-12:35AM 2 hr min
06:10AM-03:15PM
06:00PM-08:00PM 2 hr min

March, 2015
Day
Hours
3/1/2015 08:45AM-09:00AM
10:45AM-01:15PM
3/2/2015 05:30PM-06:00PM
08:00PM-09:00PM
3/3/2015 05:30PM-06:15PM
3/4/2015 05:30PM-06:00PM
07:15PM-08:40PM
3/5/2015 05:10PM-08:05PM
3/6/2015 05:30PM-09:00PM
3/7/2015 07:30AM-02:30PM
06:30AM-09:30PM
05:30PM-07:00PM
08:30PM-09:00PM
3/8/2015 09:30AM-02:45PM
05:30PM-06:05PM
3/9/2015 04:05PM-04:35PM
07:20PM-07:50PM
08:30PM-09:05PM
3/10/2015 07:30PM-08:00PM
08:45PM-09:15PM
3/11/2015 04:10PM-08:00PM
08:20PM-08:45PM
3/12/2015 05:00PM-08:00PM
08:30PM-08:45PM
3/13/2015 04:30PM-08:00PM
3/14/2015 07:00AM-02:00PM
06:45PM-08:15PM
09:00PM-09:30PM
3/15/2015 03:25AM-05:00AM
08:45AM-10:00AM
04:30PM-05:30PM
3/16/2015 04:20PM-04:45PM
07:00PM-08:45PM
3/17/2015 05:20PM-05:40PM
06:00PM-07:10PM
3/18/2015 04:30PM-06:45PM
3/19/2015 04:05PM-06:15PM
07:20PM-08:30PM
3/20/2015 04:30PM-08:40PM
09:10PM-09:30PM
3/21/2015 06:00AM-06:15AM
08:00AM-04:30PM
09:30PM-10:20PM
3/22/2015 09:30AM-11:10AM
12:30AM-1:10PM
02:35PM-03:00PM
05:20PM-05:45PM
3/23/2015 05:10PM-05:30PM
3/24/2015 05:15PM-06:00PM
3/25/2015 07:15PM-07:45PM
3/26/2015 06:00PM-08:45PM
3/27/2015 04:15PM-05:30PM
07:00PM-07:40PM
10:30PM-11:55PM
3/28/2015 06:50AM-02:45PM
12:00PM-05:00PM
09:00PM-10:00PM
3/29/2015 10:00AM-02:00PM
3/30/2015 04:45PM-06:00PM
3/31/2015 05:45PM-06:45PM
08:15PM-08:40PM

Min Shift
2 hr min
2
2
2
2
2

hr
hr
hr
hr
hr

min
min
min
min
min

2 hr min
2 hr min
2
2
2
2
2
2

hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr

min
min
min
min
min
min

2 hr min
2 hr min

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr

min
min
min
min
min
min
min
min
min

2 hr min
2 hr min
2 hr min
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr

min
min
min
min
min
min
min
min

2 hr min
2 hr min
2 hr min

2 hr min
2 hr min
2 hr min
2 hr min

April, 2015
Day
Hours
4/1/2015 07:00PM-07:35PM
08:45PM-09:10PM
4/2/2015 04:00PM-04:15PM
05:00PM-05:30PM
4/3/2015 04:35PM-05:00PM
4/4/2015 07:30AM-11:00AM
11:10AM-11:30AM
01:45PM-02:15PM
04:00PM-05:00PM
4/5/2015 08:30AM-09:10AM
4/6/2015 04:45PM-08:20PM
4/7/2015 04:40PM-05:00PM
4/8/2015 07:30PM-07:50PM
4/9/2015 No Hours
4/10/2015 05:05PM-08:05PM
4/11/2015 02:00AM-03:00AM
03:45AM-06:00AM
07:00AM-01:30PM
02:10PM-03:40PM
4/12/2015 07:30PM-02:30PM
4/13/2015 05:00PM-08:30PM
4/14/2015 05:05PM-07:00PM
08:15PM-08:40PM
4/15/2015 06:40PM-06:55PM
07:55PM-08:10PM
4/16/2015 04:20PM-05:00PM
06:00PM-08:20PM
4/17/2015 06:00PM-06:30PM
08:30PM-09:15PM
4/18/2015 06:30PM-01:00PM
02:40PM-03:30PM
06:30PM-07:10PM
4/19/2015 08:00PM-09:35PM
10:45PM-11:15PM
4/20/2015 06:00PM-06:35PM
07:45PM-08:10PM
4/21/2015 05:50PM-07:10PM
4/22/2015 04:35PM-05:05PM
06:40PM-06:50PM
4/22/2015 04:30PM-04:50PM
07:00PM-08:15PM
4/23/2015 05:50PM-09:00PM
4/24/2015 No Hours
4/25/2015 01:00PM-01:30PM
07:00AM-05:30PM
4/25/2015 10:15PM-12:30PM
01:35PM-04:45PM
4/28/2015 07:00PM-07:45PM
4/29/2015 05:00PM-05:30PM
08:30PM-08:50PM
4/30/2015 06:30PM-07:15PM

Min Shift
2 hr min
2 hr min
2 hr min
2 hr min
2 hr min
2
2
2
2

hr
hr
hr
hr

min
min
min
min

2 hr min
2 hr min

2 hr min

2 hr min

2
2
2
2
2

hr
hr
hr
hr
hr

min
min
min
min
min

2 hr min
2 hr min
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr
hr

min
min
min
min
min
min
min
min
min
min
min

2 hr min

2 hr min
2 hr min
2 hr min
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Appendix F: Pacemaker Implant Numbers

Pacemaker/Loop Implants 2001 – 2015
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Appendix G: Implantable Loop Recorder Implantations

Implantable Loop Recorders
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Appendix H: MRIs Performed with Cardiac Devices

Cardiac Device Present MRI Performed
2009 – 2014
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Appendix I: Total Cardiac Device Patient Encounters

Average Total Cardiac Device Patient
Encounters
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Appendix J: Projected Cost Analysis
Projected Cost Analysis
Spring, 2015
Cost Description

Numerical Value

Average Overtime/Month
153 Hours
Average Employee Overtime Pay/Hour
$61.50
Total per year (HoursXPayX12)
$112,914.00
Average On Call/Month
Average Employee On Call Pay/Hour
Total per year (HoursXPayX12)
Total per year (On Call & Overtime)
Total On Call & Overtime Hours
Average Base Staff Salary
Total per year (HoursXPayX12)
Net Saved Difference
Estimated Project Hours
Average Minnesota Nurse Salary
Total Cost
Net Benefit Minus Costs

312 Hours
$45.00
$168,480.00
$278,640.00
465 Hours
$40.00
$223,200.00
$55,400.00
180 Hours
$40.00
$7,200.00
$48,200.00
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Appendix K: SWOT Analysis

SWOT ANALYSIS
Aim Statement: The quality
improvement plan aims to reduce 75%
of prescheduled staff overtime by July
15 through executing a standard
baseline daily full time equivalent (FTE)
staffing strategy for the upcoming
schedule and maintaining the
institutional paid time off standard of
eight percent of required daily FTE.

Opportunities
1. Rising staff identification for
the necessity to change
staffing strategies to reduce
workload, lessen nurse
burnout, and increase patient
safety.
2. Increased division push for
overall overtime reduction
and efficiency in staffing.
3. Generalized institutional
healthcare focus on improving
efficiency, saving costs, and
reducing waste.

Threats
1. Staff appreciates the
significant amount of
overtime and financial
benefits associated.
2. Staff disapproving lifestyle
changes resulting from
required scheduling changes.
3. Time required to initiate
changes.
4. Large amount of decisions
required to produce change.
5. Acquiring acceptable FTE
amounts to create change.
6. Staff attrition resulting from
change processes.

Strengths
1.
Established baseline FTE for
the unit.
2.
Identified required staffing
needs for daily patient care.
3.
Supportive leadership and
administration toward reducing
overtime.
4.
Strong business decision
making strategy geared toward
promoting increased patient
satisfaction and safety.
5.
Multiple resources available
to help identify strategies to reduce
overtime.
Opportunity-Strength (OS) Strategies
• Utilize administrative
support, division push, and
staff need for change to
foster development of new
staffing strategies. (S2, O1,
O2)
• Empower staff wanting
change to utilize business
strategies geared at
decreasing overtime. (S4,
O1)
• Identify specific resources
required to parallel
institutional focus and
display change potential
within current resource of
established FTE. (S1, S5, O3)
Threat-Strength (TS) Strategies
• Utilize support from
resources, leadership, and
administration to distribute
workload and help with
decision process. (S3, S5, T3,
T4)
• Focus on long term business
strategies, needs, and
improvement versus staff
emotion and response. (S2,
S4, T1, T2, T6)
• Use leadership and
administration support
strategies to help acquire
acceptable FTE amounts to
decrease overtime. (S3, T5)

Weaknesses
1.
Established scheduling committee
with defined process rules and lack of change
initiative.
2.
Communication means available to
engage staff in open dialogue for change.
3.
Significant increases in patients and
patient care episodes
4.
Patient workload present outweighs
current FTE available

Opportunity-Weakness (OW) Strategies
• Engage historical perspective of
staffing committee to illustrate
issues and need for change process
implementation. (W1, O1).
• Utilize division push for overtime
reduction to enhance
communication about needing
change geared toward decreasing
overtime. (W2, O2)
• Focusing on institutional needs and
increases in workload and stressed
FTE, develop proposal to
administration geared at increasing
efficiency, saving costs, and
reducing waste through increasing
unit FTE and restructuring
scheduling. (W3, W4, O3)
Threat-Weakness (TW) Strategies
• Actively engage scheduling
committee in the change initiative
to foster positive attitudes toward
the change leading to assistance
with time to initiating change and
decision process. (W1, T3, T4)
• Identify workload and patient need
required to efficiently run the unit
and create requests for appropriate
incremental FTE with rationale
geared at decreasing overtime
costs. (W3, W4, T5)
• Identify communication strategies
to help staff cope with change
process. (W2, T1, T2)
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Appendix L: Fishbone Diagram

Appendix M: Process Map
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Appendix N: Stakeholder Analysis
Heart Rhythm Serivces Stakeholder Analysis
Spring 2015
Key
Representative

Group

Influence Priority
Internal/E Direct/
(High/ Med/ (High/ Med/ xternal
Indirect
Low)
Low)
Involvement

Goals / Success
Criteria

Potential Issues or Needs
Concerns

Management
Strategy/ Method
of Communication

Patients

Customers

Medium

Medium

External

Indirect

Decrease in
reported patient
events

Impact on daily
services

Patient visit
discussion

Family Members

Customers

Medium

Medium

External

Indirect

Impact on daily
services

Public

Customers

Low

Low

External

Indirect

Medium

High

Internal

Direct

Decrease in
reported patient
events
Improved national
measures
Decreased
overtime, Improved
worklife balance,
decreased burnout

Communication
and rationale for
change
Changes in patient Advertisement of
care
care
Changes in
Communication on
personal schedule, changes, direct
decreased financial involvement in
benefits
changes, rationale
for change

Medium

Internal

Direct

Increased nurse
retention,
decreased
overtime,
decreased patient
events, decreased
burnout, improved
efficiency

Impact on daily
services, change
process,
appropriate use of
time, ability to
acquire appropriate
FTE

Communication on Emails, planning
meeting, one on
change process,
one discussion
event timeline,
discussion on
decision processes,
proof of change,
financial benefits

Improved staffing
for project
implemenation
Improved staffing
for project
implemenation
Decreased
overtime costs,
higher efficiency in
patient care
including patient
numbers,
decreased patient
events

Impact on daily
processes, ability to
meet with staff
Impact on daily
processes, ability to
meet with staff
Change process,
actual financial
benefit, proof of
improvement in
patient care,
continued high
volumes of patient
care

Communication of
final decision

Email, discussion

Communication of
final decision

Email, discussion

Direct Report Staff Nursing

Direct
Administrator
Supervisor

Nursing
High
Administration

Communication
and rationale for
change

Patient visit
discussion
Outside
advertisement
Emails, staff
meetings, group
discussion, one on
one discussion

Nursing
Leadership
Team
Nursing Education Nursing
Specialist
Leadership
Team
Operations
Operations
Manager

Medium

Low

Internal

Indirect

Medium

Low

Internal

Indirect

High

High

Internal

Direct

Operations
Administrator

Operations

High

Medium

Internal

Direct

Decreased
overtime costs,
higher possible
NOI, improved
efficiency,
decreased patient
events

Ability to realistically
decrease overtime
costs, continued
high volumes of
patient care

Communication on Email, planning
change processes, meeting, discussion
financial benefits
from proof of
change, financial
benefits

Device Chair
Physician

Physician

High

Low

Internal

Direct

Email, discussion

Physician

High

Low

Internal

Indirect

Continued high
quality patient care,
continued high
volumes of patient
care
Continued high
quality patient care,
continued high
volumes of patient
care

Proof of increased
volumes and
improved levels of
patient care

Head Physician

Improved
efficiency,
improved patient
care, decreased
events
Improved patient
care, improved
NOI, decreased
costs

Proof of increased
volumes and
improved levels of
patient care

Email, discussion

Clinical Nurse
Specialist

Communication on Email, planning
change processes, meeting, discussion
event timeline,
discussion on
decision processes,
proof of changes,
financial benefits
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Appendix O: Stakeholder Analysis Graph
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Appendix P: Gantt Chart
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Appendix Q: PDSA Cycle 1
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Appendix R: PDSA Cycle 2
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Appendix S: PDSA Cycle 3
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Appendix T: Schedule and Staffing Change Evaluation
Staff Evaluation: Schedule Change
Summer, 2015
Project Aim: To decrease overtime, extra shifts, and adequately balance the schedule based on
unit needs of a daily 16.0 FTE.

Directions: Engage 8 of 28 staff members in conversations regarding changes specifically related
to scheduling changes..

Questions for Evaluation Process:
1. Within the new schedule, what do you see as the most beneficial aspect of this format?

2. What do you see as still needing to be changed within the schedule?

3. Do you believe the changes will be beneficial to the unit? If yes, why? If no, why not?

4. What is your biggest frustration with this process?

5. What could have improved the process?

6. Any additional comments:

